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the Lady of the Vase. Then he went to the house opposite
to see how the men were getting on with their work. Aunt
Yang went home but Cassia and Silver Maid still remained.
The Moon Lady took three ch'iens of silver and bought some
crabs. She boiled them and, when dinner-time came, invited
Aunt Wu, Cassia, Silver Maid and the ladies to come and
enjoy them.	*	m
The Moon Lady had sent for old woman Liu to come and
see Kuan Ko. After taking tea, the old woman went with the
Lady of the Vase to her apartments. The baby, she said, had
been frightened and could not digest his food. She gave the
Lady of the Vase some medicine for him. The Moon Lady
gave her a small fee and dismissed her.
Meanwhile, Tower of Jade, Golden Lotus, Cassia, Silver
Maid and Orchid were in one of the flower arbours. They
had a small table and played dominoes. Beauty of the Snow
was there too. She lost her game and was made to drink seven
or eight cups of wine. Then she went away and the others
asked the Lady of the Vase to take her place. Golden Lotus
asked Cassia and Silver«Maid to sing for them. They made
merry all day, and, at sunset, the Moon Lady had the food
boxes of the two singing-girls filled and sent them home.
Golden Lotus had had too much to drink. She saw her
husband going again to the Lady of the Vase and remembered
that, the same morning,* he had sent for Dr Jen to see her.
She was consumed by jealousy but she dared not go to him
because she knew the baby was not well. As she was going
in the dark to her own room she trod upon some filth. When
she reached her room, sfce asked Plum Blossom for a light,
Her scarlet silk shoes were ruined. Her eyebrows went up
and her eyes opened wide. She told Plum Blossom to get a
stick, take a lamp, close the corner door, and give the dog a
beating. The dog set up a terrible howling. The Lady of the
Vase sent Welcome Spring to say that the baby had just taken
old woman Liu's medicine and gone to sleep. She asked that
Golden Lotus would stop beating the dog. But Golden Lotus
sat and made no answer. The dog-beating continued. At last
she allowed the dog to run away and began to grumble at
Chrysanthemum. The more she looked at her shoes, the more
her anger increased. She called Chrysanthemum and said:-

